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South Dakota State Univers i ty 
Brookings ,  South Dakota 
Department of Animal S cience 
Agricultural Experiment S tation A. S .  Series 7 7- 3 7  
Bone Development of Pigs As Af fected b y  Calcium and 
Phosphorus Levels  and Floor Types  
George W.  Libal , Richard C. Wahls t rom , Steven 1 .  Robb ins and James 1 .  Girard  
The relat ionship between mineral levels in  the die t s  of growing-f inishing 
swine and the type of confinement sys tem in which they are raised is  not fully 
unders tood. In a previous repor t ( A . S.  Series 75-5 2 ) , we reported the 
performance data of an experiment designed to  provide more informat ion in this 
are a .  Rep or ted herein is  the information on bone s trength and bone development 
as related t o  f loor type and calcium and phosphorus levels in the diet . 
Experj_Elental Procedure 
Of the 2 80 p igs used in 
were extracted for analysis . 
in calcium and phosphorus as 
two trials , one-half were b arrows from which b ones 
The pigs had been s e lf-fed a basal diet that var ied 
follows : 
Treatment 1 - . 40% calcium , . 40 %  phosphorus 
Treatment 2 - . 60% calcium , . 40% phosphorus 
Treatment 3 - . 80% calcium , . 40% phosphorus 
Treatment 4 - . 65 %  calcium ,  . 55 %  phosphorus 
These treatments formed calcium-phosphorus ratios of 1 : 1 , 1 . 5 : 1  and 2 : 1 for the 
f ir s t  three treatments , respectively , and the Nat ional Research Council ' s  (N . R . C. )  
recommended levels and rat io ( 1 . 2 : 1 ) for treatment 4. 
Each mineral treatment was repre sented across each of the five f loor types . 
These f loor types and the pen s izes  were as follows : 
Pen Size  Slat Width Floor Material 
--- --- ---
1 .  7 . 5 x 9 f t .  8 in . concrete 
2.  7 . 5 x 9 f t . 5 in .  concret e  
3 .  7 . 5  x 9 f t .  3. 5 in. aluminum 
4 .  8 x 1 2  f t . house wood 
2 9  x 5 2  f t .  out s ide pen dirt 
5.  8 x 1 2  f t .  house concret e  
1 2  x 1 6  f t .  out s ide pen concrete 
When the p igs reached approximately 2 10 lb . ,  the barrows were removed from tes t , 
slaughtered at John Morrell and Company , Sioux Falls , and the front legs 
extracted and brough t  back to Brookings f or analysis . 
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The inside and outs ide metatarsals were b oned out , p laced in hot water t o  
denature the remaining t i s sue , s cr aped and the f a t  extracted f rom t h e  b one 
marrow .  
Bone circumference , d iameter and length were recorded on the 5 6 0  b ones . 
Dry weigh t , fat-free weigh t , percent ash , density and bone breaking s tress  
were determined on the bones . Bone bending s tress and shear s tress were 
determined by mechanically apply ing force to the mid dle of  the bone while in a 
hori zontal position and compre s s ive s tres s  was obtained by applying force t o  the 
end of  the b one while in a ver tical position .  
Formulas for determining the s tress  values when breaking the bones were as 
follows : 
Bending s tress  8 
'TT 
Vert ical shear s tress 
Comp re s s ive s tress 4 
'TT 
load x len�th 
diameter 
load x 
d iameter2 
Results 
The result s  of  the ef fects  on b one development of varying calcium and 
phosphorus levels in the diet  are shown in t ab le 1 .  Circumference of  b one was 
greater from p igs receiv ing the N . R . C . recommended levels of calcium and 
phosphorus than those receiving the 1 . 5 : 1  rat i o .  Pig s  receiving the 1 : 1  ratio 
had greater b one diame ter  than those receiving 1 . 5 : 1  or 2 : 1  ratios . Bone 
length was greater f or both the 1 : 1  ratio and N . R . C .  levels than either the 
1 . 5 : 1  or 2 : 1  ratio-fed  p ig s . Mos t  def initely , the ratio of calcium and 
phosphorus did affect  bone dimens ion . 
Bone weights f o llowed the same pat tern as did b one length . For b one ash , 
the N . R . C . recommended levels and 1 . 5 : 1  rat io diet s produced p ig s  with more 
b one ash than did the diets which were 1 : 1  or 2 : 1  in calcium and phosphorus . 
No dif f erence in density o f  b one was f ound due to  calcium and phosphorus leve l .  
Bending s tress and shear s tres s  were greater 
received the 1 . 5 : 1  or N . R . C .  level of calcium and 
group receiv ing minerals in the 1 : 1  or 2 : 1  rat io .  
st ress were f ound . 
f or bones from pigs which had 
phosphorus as compared to the 
No dif ferences in compre s s ive 
The results of the effect  on b one development of dif ferent f loor types is 
shown in t able 2 .  For circumference , diameter and length of metacarpals , p ig s  
grown on aluminum s lats  had lesser bone development . Pigs raised on aluminum 
slats had s ignif ican t ly les s  bone circumference than those on concrete or narrow 
concrete slats , les s  b one diame ter than p ig s  raised on dirt or concret e  and les s  
b one length than p ig s  raised on any other floor type . 
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Bone weight was less for pigs on aluminum s lats and greater for pigs on 
concrete s lats  than for p ig s  on all other f loor types . Pigs produced on wide 
s lats , dirt lot and concrete lot had bones of higher percent ash than those 
produced on the narrow concrete s lats or aluminum s lat s .  Bones from pigs on all 
other f loor types were more dense than those from pigs on aluminum s lat s .  Als o , 
pigs produced in concrete and dirt lots had bones denser than those from pigs 
in the concrete s lat lot s .  
For both bending s tress and shear s tress , higher values were obtained 
from bones of  pigs fed in dirt or concrete lot s .  No dif ferences in 
compress ive s t ress  were f ound . 
Two trials involving 2 80 pigs were conducted to  evaluate the effect  of  
calcium and phosphorus levels and the e f fect of  dif ferent f loor types on bone 
developmen t . In general , b one size , weight and percent ash f avored the 1 : 1  
ratio or the N . R . C .  recommended ratio o f  1 . 2 : 1  over the 1 . 5 : 1  or 2 : 1  ratio 
of  calcium and phosphorus . Breaking s trength favored the 2 : 1  rat io or N . R . C .  
recommended levels . 
Floor types affected these  parameters with the leas t desirab le bone 
development from pigs on aluminum s lats  and the mos t  development from pigs on 
outside concret e  or dirt lots . No interaction between calcium and phosphorus 
and f loor types was observed . 
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Table 1 .  Dif ferences in Bone Criteria Due t o  Mineral Diet 
------- - ------------- -- -- - - -- -- -
Calcium , % 
Phosphorus , % 
Cir cumference , cm* 
Diameter , cm"� 
Length , cm** 
Dry weight ,  g*''� 
Fat-free weigh t , g** 
Percent ash'�*  
Density 
Bending s t re s s , g / crn2 **  
Shear s t re s s , g / crn2 **  
Compress ive s t rength , g / crn2 
. 40 . 60  . 80  . 65-. 60  
. 40 . 40 . 40 . 55-. 50 
�------- -- --·---- - ----
----� --
- ---
---
Bone Measurement s 
--- -- --�-----
4. 82 4. 7 7a 
l. 5oab l. 48a 
6. 5oab 6 . 3 8ac 
1 5 . 65ac 1 5 .  1 6cd 
1 1 . 6 3a ll. 3 7b 
5 7 .  3ab 5 8. oac 
1. 0 7  1 . 0 9  
Bone g_!"en_g_!:h_ 
1 6 2 . 6ab 1 88. 8b c  
1 7 1 . 3ab 203. 6b c  
48. 4 54. 8 
4. 8 1  4. 84a 
1 .  49b 1 . 50 
6. 34bd 6 . 4 7 cd 
14. 95 ab 1 5 . 88bd 
1 1 . 06ab 1 2 .  2 2ab 
56. 7 cd 53 _ 3bd 
1 .  07 1 . 1 1  
1 64. 4cd 1 90.  7ad 
1 7 8. 5 c 2 0 1 .  la 
52. 7 5 1 .  3 
* Means with common sup erscrip t s  are s ignif icantly dif ferent (P<. 05 ) .  
** Means with common superscr ip ts are signi f icantly dif ferent (P<. 0 1 ) .  
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Tab le 2.  Dif ferences in Bone Criteria Due to  Floor Type 
Circumference , cm** 
Diameter , cm* 
Length , cm>'<>'< 
Dry weight , g* 
Fat-free weight , g>< -l< 
Percent ash>'d< 
Density*'' 
Bending s t res s ,  g / cm2**  
Shear s tress , g / cm2 >'o< 
Compressive s t rength , g /cm2 
8-inch 
s lat 
concrete 
4. 80 
1. 49 
6. 44a 
1 5 . 2 7a 
l l . 02a 
5 7 .  7ad 
l . osabc 
1 5 7 . 7ad 
1 6 7. 8ad 
5 1 . 2 
Ty12e of 12en 
5-inch 3. 5- inch 
s lat slat 
concrete aluminum 
Bone Measurements 
4. 83a 
1 .  49  
6. 43b 
15 . 46b 
l l . 34a 
5 7 . oabc 
l . osdef 
Bone Strength 
165 . 6be 
1 7 8. lb 
50. 9 
4. 76ab 
1. 47 ab 
6.  36abcd  
1 4. 08ab 
1 1. 1 3b 
56. 6def 
1. 03cdgh 
1 6 1. 5 cf 
1 7 3. 4ce 
46. 2 
* Means with common supers cr ip t s  are s ignif icantly dif ferent (P<. 05 ) .  
** Means with common superscript s  are signif icantly dif ferent (P<. 0 1 ) .  
Concrete 
lot 
4. 8 1  
i. 5 oa 
6. 4 3c 
15 . 84a 
1 2. 35ab 
5 8. 7be 
1 .  ll  aeg 
2 1 0. 5abc 
2 2 4. 7abc 
5 7 . 8 
Dir t 
lot 
4. 86b 
i. 5ob 
6. 4 7d 
1 6 . 4 1ab 
1 2 . 0 1ab 
58.  5 cf 
i. 1 3bfh 
1 87 . 9def 
199 . 8de 
52 . 8 
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